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Abstract

We presenta meansof comparingtexts
to highlight their informational differ-
ences. The systembuilds a Directed
Acyclic Graph representationof the
combined WordNet hypernym hierar-
chiesof thenouns.Comparisonof these
yields a graphwhich distinguishesmi-
nor lexical & majorcontentdifferences.

1 Intr oduction

As JohnLocke wrotein theseventeenthcentury

No knowledgewithoutdiscernment

In the 21st Century, the averagehuman needs
more thanthe averageamountof discernmentto
get much knowledge from the vast profusionof
information available to them. This paper ad-
dressesthe questionof distinguishingtexts from
eachother. It is aboutsimilaritiesbut alsodiffer-
ences,detailingastructureby whichdifferencesof
contentmay be distinguished,independentfrom
surfacedifferences.

Thepaperdescribesasystemfor modelingtexts
startingfrom its lexical itemsandsupplementing
thesewith “world knowledge”from WordNetand
thencomparingthecontentof thesemodels.Sec-
tion 2 discussestheoreticalmodelsof text which
highlight the central role of lexis in text mean-
ing andtheir usein NaturalLanguageProcessing
applications.Section3 detailsthe representation
built andtheprocessof text comparison.Section

4 setsout theanalysisfor 3 pairsof texts. Finally
thereis abrief discussionof thiswork-in-progress
andhow it will progress.

2 RelatedWork

Much currentresearchin the areaof NLP is in-
debtedto (Halliday and Hasan,1976) for their
exposition of the notion of cohesionas a com-
bination of forces at work to knit a collection
of disparatesentencesinto a text, a cohesive
whole. They categorised the factors contribut-
ing to textualcohesionintogrammaticaldevices—
reference,substitutionand ellipsis—conjunction
andlexical cohesion.

In general terms, lexical cohesionrelies on
somesimilarity or relatednessamonglexical items
in a text. This assumptionthatthelexical itemsin
a text arerelatedsystematicallyon morethanjust
a grammaticallevel hasfired researchinto means
of text representationbasedon lexical itemsand
also into the exploitation of suchrepresentations
to tackleclassicNLP problems.

Representationsmay be structuredor unstruc-
tured.Theanalysissetout in (HallidayandHasan,
1976)anddevelopedin (Hasan,1984)focuseson
a structuredrepresentation:lexical chainsof re-
lated items which through their interactionwith
eachothermake text coherent.(Hoey, 1991)fur-
ther develops this idea as repetition nets which
capturethe relationsbetweenlexical items in a
text. Many computationalmodels take lexical
chainsasthepremisefor building representations
of text, for example (Harabagiuand Moldovan,
1998).



Approachessuchas LatentSemanticAnalysis
(Deerwesteret al., 1990)do not attemptto build a
structuredrepresentationof the relationsbetween
individual lexical itemsbut giveaglobalpictureof
text “meaning”.

Giventheavailability of knowledgebases,com-
putationalapproachesbasedon lexical cohesion
can draw on more than just the lexical items to
build a modelof text. WordNet(Fellbaum,1990)
hasbeenusedextensively in this regard,see(Mi-
halceaandMoldovan, 1999), (Harabagiu,1999),
(Agirre andRigau,1996). The knowledgebases
representedby largecorporaarealsousedto sup-
plementlexical information,systemsincludeLSA
(Deerwesteret al., 1990), Vectile (Kaufmann,
1999).

Theserepresentationshave beenexploited to
tacklemany classicNLP problemssuchasword
sensedisambiguation(Mihalcea and Moldovan,
1999),meronymy resolution(Markert andHahn,
2002), pronominal resolution (Harabagiu and
Maiorano,1999),topic identificationandtext seg-
mentation(Hearst,1997),(Kaufmann,1999),tex-
tual inference(HarabagiuandMoldovan,1998).

This paperfollows in this vein, on thepremise
that just thecollectionof lexical itemshave much
to tell about the structureand contentof a text
without taking other structural aspectsinto ac-
count. It presentsa very simplerepresentationof
lexical itemsin a text enrichedwith WordNethy-
pernym relationswhich is usedto highlight types
of differencesbetweentexts. The tasksof text
categorizationandinformationretrieval dealwith
gaugingsimilarities amongtexts: texts and cor-
poraor texts andquerystringswherea high mea-
sureof similarity denotingsuccess.Shifting the
focusto text differencesmayyield interestingre-
sults for relevancefeedbackwherea measureof
similarity hasbeencalculatedand categorisation
of whereindividual textsdiffer from somedesired
targetcouldbeuseful.

3 Approach

The approachusedhereis quick and dirty. The
aimis to build somerepresentationof atext, in this
instancenews text, then to comparerepresenta-
tionsof relatedstoriesto identify theirdifferences.

The representationis built using just nouns.

This is clearly a short-coming,however, for a
quick anddirty approach,it suffices for the mo-
ment.

In orderto extract the nouns,the texts arefirst
taggedusingLT POS,a taggerandchunker from
the LanguageandTechnologyGroupat the Uni-
versity of Edinburgh. The hypernym hierarchy
for all sensesof eachnounis thenextractedfrom
WordNet. Thesesynsetlists arethenmergedinto
a directedacyclic graphto representthetext, am-
biguitiesandall. Thesegraphsform thebasisfor
acomparisonof texts.

3.1 The Representation

The aim is to produce a useful representation
whichcouldbegeneratedfrom freetext, with min-
imal pre-processingandnodisambiguation.

WordNet provides a rich knowledge basefor
Englishin whichconcepts,termedsynsetsor syn-
onymy sets,arelinkedby semanticrelations.The
systemdetailedhereusestheWordNethypernym
“IS-A” relation. For eachlexical item in the text,
thehypernym hierarchyfrom beginning to endis
addedto the representationof the whole. The fi-
nal structureis a directedacyclic graphcontain-
ing a subsetof the WordNet hypernym linked
structure. Each node in the graph representsa
WordNet synsetand a count of its frequency in
the text. The intuition is that the main entities
andtopic areasarethoselinkedby frequentlytra-
versededgesin thegraph.This structurecaptures
the lexical chainsformedby reiteration—through
generalnouns,synonymy and superordinatesor
just repetition—asedgesthathave beentraversed
morethanonce.

For example, Text1, the following short text,
basedon an extract from (Halliday and Hasan,
1976)p. 279.

There’s a boy climbing that tree. The idiot will
fall if he’s not careful.Elmsarenot very sturdy.
Thepoorchild mighthurt himself.

yields, amongother chains,theselexical chains
connectingboy-child-idiot andtree-elm.

causal_agency human juvenile child
male boy

organism man boy
child
relation descendant child

entity issue child male_offspring boy
simpleton idiot

flora tracheophyte ligneous_plant tree elm

Figure1. Partialhypernym graphfor Text1



Thetext graphalsocontainsspuriouspathssuch
as:
abstraction attribute form figure plane_figure tree

Figure2. Pathfrom hypernym graphfor Text1
While the flora-treepath is reinforcedby the

addition of the hypernym path for elms, the
abstraction-treepathis not reinforcedby connec-
tionswith any othernodesandindeedremainsthe
only nodestemmingfrom the root abstractionin
thetext.

In practice,graphs,suchasfigure1, arestored
asadjacency matricesof synsetidentifiersto facil-
iatecomparisonwith othertexts.

3.2 Comparison

The comparisonof the matrix representationsof
two texts, T1 and T2, yields anothermatrix of
synsetnodes.Thecomparisonsandresultingma-
tricesusedin thisapproacharethefollowing:

� T1
�
T2: the synsetnodespresentin T1 but

not in T2

� T2
�
T1: the synsetnodespresentin T2 but

not in T1

� T1 � T2: the intersectionof the two texts, all
synsetnodespresentin bothtexts

If two textsareoncompletelydifferentsubjects,
thedifferencematrices,T1

�
T2andT2

�
T1, contain

mostof theoriginal matrices,T1 andT2, respec-
tively. If they arequitesimilar, thedifferencema-
trix will containa very restrictedsubsetof the in-
putsynsetnodesandthesimilarity matrixcontains
the lion’s share. New entitiesarerepresentedby
completepathsin thematrix,otherlexical choices
may appearasabsenceor presenceof a few ad-
ditional nodes.An emptyor almostemptydiffer-
encematrix canindicatetwo things: the texts are
very similaror onetext subsumesanother.

If the intersectionof two texts is significant,a
comparisonof theT1

�
T2 andT2

�
T1 matricescan

giveanindicationof whichof thetwo textsis more
informative on a particularsubject,i.e. whether
they are sufficiently different to warrantreading
bothor whetheronesubsumestheother. Possible
relevancefeedbackcommentsinclude “if you’ve
readthis,youprobablydon’t needto readthat” or
“readoneor theotherbut don’t worry aboutboth”

or “whatever they’re saying, it’s somethingvery
different,readboth”.

The statistical test used to determinesignifi-
canceof the resultsof comparisonis chi-square.
(Kilgarriff, To appear)statesthis performsbest
amongothertestsevaluatingsimilarity within and
acrosscorporaandthis is a relatedtask.

Having computedT1� T2 T1
�
T2 and T2

�
T1,

weformulateachi-squarecontingency tableof the
form:

Shared Text & One Part The Other Part
T1 T1� T2 + T1

�
T2 T2

�
T1

T2 T1� T2 + T2
�
T1 T1

�
T2

Table1: Chi-squarecontingency tableschema

Thus, the rows in eachcasesum to the total
text size(words, in the caseof word basedcom-
parison,and total nodesfor the two texts for the
proposedWordNetderivedcomparison).Thechi-
squarecontingency table is usedto test whether
thenull hypothesis,that thereis no impactof the
influenceof text choice(the row) on thedistribu-
tion in the column, may be rejected. Statistical
significancemeansthat thehypothesismaybere-
jectedasan asymmetryexists in the contribution
of oneof the two texts to the overall total. Lack
of significanceindicatesthatthetextsareverydis-
similar to the point of not being informationally
comparable.In otherwords,eachrow is bounded
by (wordsor synsets)thetotal setof typesderived
from theunionof thetexts,but thecolumnsisolate
differential contributions of the text pairs. Thus,
significancein the Chi-squaretest is directly re-
latedto differencesin theindividual contributions
of thetexts,albeitmitigatedby thecontribution of
the �������	� term which is a frequency countof
their joint contribution.

Themethodallows pairwisecomparisonsof in-
dividual texts, andrequiresround-robincompari-
son to identify overall uniquenessin information
contribution from a largerbodyof texts. Although
examplesarenot includedin theabstract,thevery
programsthat allow computationof textual and
WordNetnodeoverlapalsoadmit indexing of the
documentsto supplyexact ‘pinpointing’ of puta-
tive informationaldifferences.



TheChi-Squaretestasoutlinedboundstheen-
tire comparisonby the cardinality of synsetsin-
voked by the two comparedtexts together. The
row effect is the differential effect of the unique
contribution of eachindividual text on that total
cardinality. The columneffect is the total contri-
bution of eachtext in analgebraicallyconstructed
isolation.

Supposea largerT1 
 T2 thanT1 � T2. Then,
even if thereis a sizedifferencein T1 andT2, it
is possibleto measurethelargercontributor to T1

 T2, andhencemeasureinformationdifference.
If T1 
 T2 is comparableto T1 � T2, thenT1

�
T2

is comparableto T2
�
T1. If thereis a disparityin

T1 
 T2 comparedwith T1 � T2, thenit is possi-
ble to comparetherelative contribution of T1 and
T2, shouldthedifferenceresultfrom samplesize.
However, in thetexts we experimentwith, sample
sizesarecomparable.

The contingency table as constructed is
boundedby the sizesof the overall setof unique
concepts,thatof the individual contributions,and
thatwhich is commonto both.

Thenext sectionevaluatesthesystemfor 3 pairs
of realnews texts.

4 The Texts

This sectionprovidesexamplesfrom a corpusof
news texts of how the systemdescribedin this
papercandistinguishthedegreeof differencebe-
tweentexts. Thetexts,printedin AppendixA, are
titled Arsenic1,Arsenic2,Bomb2, Shootingand
Budget. The resultsdiscussedbelow are based
onanevaluationof thecomparisonmatricesusing
the chi-squaresignificancetest discussedabove,
with asignificancelevel of p� 0.05,thechi-square
valueshouldbe � 3.84.

4.1 Sametopic: Arsenic1and Arsenic2

The two texts, Arsenic1andArsenic2,relatethe
samestory of a masspoisoningat a Church in
Maine and the deathof the main suspect.How-
ever, comingasthey dofrom differentsources,the
storyis told somewhatdifferentlyin each.

Table 2 details the resultsof a comparisonof
theadjacency matricesof the two texts. Thechi-
squarevalue,9.32, indicatesthat the distribution
of nodesis statisticallysignificant, that the texts

arerelated,andthat their individual contributions
beyondtheintersectionis interesting.

Chi-square 9.32(�������� )
Measure T1 � T2 T1

�
T2 T2

�
T1

Nodes 436 314 381
Percentage 39% 28% 33%

Table2: Arsenic1vsArsenic2nodecomparison

A comparisonof the texts basedpurely on the
lexical itemsin the texts yields the resultssetout
in table3. For significanceat the.05 level at 1 df,
chi-squareshouldbegreaterthanor equalto 3.84.
Here,chi-squareis 0 indicatingthat theword dis-
tribution is not significant, that the texts are not
related. This points to an aspectof the intended
contribution of our work: given thesmall sample
sizes,text-based(that is, explicit word or lemma
based)measuresof informationalcontribution of
two texts suffers from data-sparseness.While it
is clearthatPOStaggedcomparisonssuffer from
excessnoise,our intention is to usethe interme-
diatelevel semantictaggingsuppliedby activated
WordNetnodes.This intermediaterepresentation
on thesetwo short texts that are clearly related,
but which also clearly involve substantiallydis-
tinct vocabularies, provides an initial indication
thattheapproachis viable.

Chi-square 0 (���� )
Measure T1 � T2 T1

�
T2 T2

�
T1

Words 96 108 108
Percentage 30% 35% 35%

Table3: Arsenic1vsArsenic2word comparison

4.2 Unrelatedtopics: Bomb2 and Budget

The last sectiondemonstratedthat our approach
can generateuseful information: “these two ar-
ticles arerelatedandboth contribute distinct bits
of information,soprobablyyou shouldreadboth,
with an eye to what the index mechanismflags”.
A contrastingstatisticis also necessaryif one is
to receive adviceof theform: “while noodle.news
hasclassifiedthesetwo articlesasaboutthesame
topic, they actuallycontribute identically to their
suminformation” (ie. eitherthey areidenticalor
utterlyunrelated).



Thechi-squarevaluein table4 indicatethatany
similaritiesbetweentexts Bomb2andBudgetare
not statisticallysignificant.For significanceat the
0.05level, thechi-squarevalueshouldbe � 3.84.

Chi-square 0.0020(���� )
Measure T1 � T2 T1

�
T2 T1

�
T2

Nodes 146 407 406
Percentage 15% 42.5% 42.5%

Table4: Bomb2vsBudgetnodecomparison

Closer analysis of the intersection matrix,
Bomb2� Budget,yieldsanoutlineof whatkind of
similarities exist betweenthe two texts. A large
portion of the matrix containspathsending on
genericterms,suchas:

skilledworker
electricaldevice
cognitive process

While the differencematricescontain the more
specificterminalnodesof thesepaths.

� Bomb2:skilledworker to man/ serviceman

� Budget:skilledworker to minister

This would suggestthat all texts have a baseline
similarity—beingfor themostpartaboutentities,
etc. An extendedsystemshouldtake into account
theshapeandnatureof theintersectionmatrix, as
well asits size,to determinewhetherthesimilari-
tiesarebaselineor significantsimilarities.

4.3 Relatedtopics: Bomb2and Shooting

As a critical evaluationof our idea, we examine
anintermediatecomparison.Bomb2andShooting
bothrecounta storyof a shootingin Belfast. The
eventsthemselvesarenot relatedandhappenedat
separatetimes. The subjectmatter, however, is
similar. Again, thechi-squarevaluein Table5 are
significant,indicatingthatthetexts arerelated.

In this instance,theword comparisondataalso
producesa significant result, with a chi-square
valueof 32.9,p value � 0.001.

This reveals that our notion of topic tracking
is not refined enough to base comparisonson
textsautomaticallyidentifiedto beaboutthesame
events. However, it correspondinglydemonstrates

Chi-square 235.30(���������� )
Measure T1 � T2 T1

�
T2 T2

�
T1

Nodes 161 392 119
Percentage 24% 58% 18%

Table5: Bomb2vsShootingnodecomparison

successin identifyinginformationallydistinctarti-
clesaboutrelatedeventtypes: someoneinterested
in oneof theeventsmaywell be interestedin the
otheron thebasisof their commonthematiccon-
tent.

5 Discussion

Conclusive resultswouldrequireananalysisof far
moredatathanhasbeenpresentedhere.This task
is currentlyin progress.

However, these preliminary analyseswould
suggestthat this approachcan discriminatedif-
ferencesin texts at least better than a baseline
word comparisonapproach.The systemoutputs
a quite dependablemeasureof similarity or dif-
ferencesbetweentexts and also what thesedif-
ferencesor similaritiesare—thetermsassociated
with thesynset.

6 Future Work

Our proposalis very much a work in progress,
the aim to develop the representationto provide
a basisfor comparisonof text for many criteria—
content,difficulty, genre,etc. Somespecificareas
for developmentinclude: Parts of speech: The
motivation for excluding all partsof speechbe-
sidesnounswasto haveaworkingmodelonwhich
to begin experiments.Theultimateaim,however,
is to incorporateall parts-of-speechin thetext rep-
resentation. WordNet relations: WordNet pro-
vides much more varied resourcesthan just the
hypernym hierarchyamongnouns.Theotherrela-
tions:antonymy, meronymy andholonymy should
alsobeexploited,asin, for example,(Harabagiu,
1999). Dimension reduction or path-finding:
The inclusionof all partsof speechandof more
WordNetrelationsentailsanexplosionin thesize
of the matrix bringing attendantof issuesof how
to dealwith sucha largedatastructure.Ambigu-
ity : The DAG is not disambiguatedso every am-
biguousword introducesor strengthensspurious



nodesandedges.This aspectcanbecomea task
in itself—ahypernym hierarchysimilar to thatde-
scribedherehasalreadybeenusedto acertainsuc-
cessfor ambiguity resolution(Agirre andRigau,
1996). It could alsobe exploited to someextent.
Therearecaseswhenthe level of ambiguityof a
text may be a significantfeature,for example,in
decidingon suitability of a text for a particular
readership.DAG structural analysis: As noted
in section4.3, the shape,asopposedto the con-
tents,of thegraphproducedfor anindividual text
is a telling characteristic.A comparisonof struc-
turesacrossgenrecouldyield interestingresults.
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A Appendix: NewsTexts

The following news texts are from RTE Interac-
tive, theIrish NationalBroadcaster’s internetdivi-
sionandfrom theGoogleNews site

A.1 Arsenic11

Maine PoliceLink DeadMan to Arsenic CaseSat May 3,
200301:32PM CARIBOU, Maine (Reuters)—Mainepolice
onSaturdaylinkeda manwhodiedof a possiblyself-inflicted
gunshotwoundto the arsenic-taintedcoffeepoisoningat a
local church thatkilled oneparishionerandsickenedat least
15 others.

State Police Col. Michael Sperry told reporters that
Daniel Bondeson,53, whodiedon Friday eveningat a hos-
pital in Caribou,wasinvolvedin thepoisoningat thechurch
that has rocked New Sweden,Maine, a town of about 600
peopleneartheCanadianborder.

”We havelinkedtheshootingto thedeathat thechurch,”
Sperrysaid,explainingthatpolicehadfoundkey information
at Bondeson’s farm housewhere hewasfoundshot. Bonde-
sondiedafter emergencysurgery.

Sperryhowever declinedto describethe informationthat
policehadfound,anddeclinedto saywhetherpolicehaddis-
covered a suicidenoteor arsenic. A search of Bondeson’s
Woodland,Mainehomewasexpectedto take several days.

”This was reportedas a self-inflictedgunshotwoundto
us,” Sperrysaid, addinghowever that police won’t say for
sure whathappeneduntil thebodyis autopsiedon Monday.

Themysterybegan last Sundaywhenparishioners at the
GustafAdolphLutheranChurch in New Swedensuddenlyfell
ill after services.

1Text via GoogleNews,3 May 2003



Oneman,78-year-old Walter Morrill, diedafter drinking
thecoffeeandseveral others were hospitalized.Bondeson,a
bachelor, wasa memberof thechurch but did not attendlast
week’s sermon. However his brother and sister were there
but did notdrink anything, parishioners said.

Police earlier this weeksaid theconcentration of arsenic
ledthemto believeit hadbeenputinto thecoffeedeliberately.
They called in theFederal Bureauof Investigationto gather
fingerprints and DNA samplesfrom as manyas 50 parish-
ioners to try andfind thekiller.

Arseniccankill quickly if consumedin largequantities,al-
thoughsmall, long-termexposure canleadto a much slower
death.It canmgivea strongbitter tasteto foodor beverages
it contaminates.

A.2 Arsenic22

Police: Shootingmay be tied to poisoning. 5/3/20031:06
PM NEWSWEDEN,Maine(UPI)—Investigators in thesmall
northernMaine townof New SwedensearchedSaturday for
possiblelinks betweena fatal shootinganda church arsenic
poisoningcase.

Daniel Bondeson,53, died Friday evening, shortly after
he was found shot at his homein Woodland, adjacent to
New Sweden.Police saidBondesonwasnot a suspectin the
church poisoning, but searchedhis homefor anyconnection
to the laced church coffee that killed one elderly man and
sickenedat least15 other people. Two of the victimswere
still in critical condition.

”We won’t make a determinationuntil the autopsy(on
Bondeson’s body) Monday,” Col. Michael Sperry, chief of
the Maine StatePolice, said Saturday outsidethe Caribou
courthouse.

”This is an openinvestigation,and we are still looking
at who is involved,” he said. Investigators are treating the
arseniccaseasa homicide.

”The FBI is still verymuch involved,” addingthearsenic
poisoninghashad”a huge impacton thissmallcommunity,”
about20milessouthof theCanadianborder.

The poisoning occurred Sunday after servicesat the
GustafAdolphLutheran Church in New Sweden,a commu-
nity of about620in thepotato-farmingregion in rural north-
ernMaine.

Amongthe two dozenparishioners who drank the coffee
wasWalter ReidMorrill, 78,whodiedMonday. Morrill was
a memberwho lived next to the church and servedas care-
taker andheadusher.

The remainingcoffee in the percolator contained”high
levels” of arsenic,saidStephenMcCausland,spokesmanfor
theMaineDepartmentof Public Safety.

He said testsconfirmedthe arsenic was not in the un-
brewedcoffee, in thetapwateror in thesugar.

Word that someoneapparently had deliberately put ar-
senicin thecoffeefrightenedarearesidents.

“This is a small communitywhere everyoneknowseach
other,” McCauslandtold United PressInternational. ”We
don’t know whether(the perpetrator) was amongthemor
someonefromoutside, but thefocusof our investigationnow
is to find whois responsiblefor introducingthearsenic,and
why.”

2Text via GoogleNews,3 May 2003

A.3 Bomb23

Man due in court for bomb attempt
A 34-year-old manis duein court in theNorthchargedin

connectionwith an attemptedfirebombattack in Belfastcity
centre at theweekend.

Themanhasbeencharged with possessionof explosives
with intent to endanger life and conspiracy to causean ex-
plosion.

He wasarrestedin a major securityoperation in thecity
centre last Sundaynight, during which a secondman was
shottwicebypolice.

Police discovered a device consistingof two gas cylin-
ders and two pipe bombslinked to a numberof containers
of flammableliquid in a car abandonedoutsidethemotortax
officeat UpperQueenStreetat theweekend.

A timerdevicehadbeenattachedandactivated.
Theshootingof thesecondmanbypoliceis beinginvesti-

gatedby theNorth’s PoliceOmbudsman,NualaO’Loan.

A.4 Shooting4

8SHOT. R1 SM 05-12-200207.51 Two men have been
injured in paramilitary style attacks in Ardoyne in north
Belfast.A 27 yearold manwasshotin theleg; hewasfound
near ArdoyneAvenueshortly after eight o’clock last night.
Anda 20year-old manwasalsoshotin theleg in thegarden
of a houseat Butler Walk in thecity. Police saidtheincident
happenedat aroundmidnight.

A.5 Budget5

Minister briefs Cabinet on Budget. 041202TM12.50
TheGovernment’s Budget for 2003will beunveiledin the

Dil this afternoonby the Minister for Finance, Charlie Mc-
Creevy. It is expectedthatonlyverysmalltax reductionswill
be included,while increasesin SocialWelfare paymentswill
generally bekeptin line with therateof inflation.

TheMinister is expectedto make a budgetaryprovisionto
pay the25%backdatedelementof thePublic SectorBench-
markingpay awards. A freezeon public sectornumbers as
well as a three-yearprogrammeto reducestaff levelsin the
public sectoris also expectedbe announced.Mr McCreevy
briefed the Cabinetat an early morning meetingaheadof
this afternoon’s Dil debate. Coverage of theDil debatewill
be broadcastduring a special5-7 Live programmeon RTE
RadioOnefrom 3.30pmand on Raidio na Gaeltachta from
4.08pm.SpecialBudget programmeswill also bebroadcast
on RTEOneTelevision from 3.35pm,on NetworkTwo from
4.30pmand on TG4 at 8.30pmthis eveningduring which
there will be a phone-inwith a panelof experts. RTERa-
dio One, 2FM,RaidionaGaeltachtaandLyric newsbulletins
will provide reportsof Budget announcements.And follow-
ing the9 o’clock newson RTEOneTelevision, there will be
further interviews, analysisand discussionabout the Bud-
get. TheRTEwebsiteandAertelwill alsoprovideup-to-the
minutereports.

3Text from RTE Interactive,27 Nov 2002
4Text from RTE Interactive,5 Dec2002
5Text from RTE Interactive,4 Dec2002


